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MAKING PANAMA CANAL HEAL1KY; HOW HULK OF MAINE APPEARS WITH SEVEN FEET OF WATER PUMPED OUT

AN AHVEH FOR UNCLE SAM
If ' 1 1

How, In tin- - wink of Kiiiiitnllon In
the Cumil Zone, tln UnlU'il Stales
authorities hail made llni tropics n
healthy plnci) III which to llif, bun
I'lhi'il Hie dreaded Chagies fcvur, mill
made yellow fever ii Ihlng uf tin1 past,
wiin told by Charles Krniiclu Adams,
picshlent uf tilt' Miixsudiusettx His-

torical Society, In n paper iceciilly
lend before thai society. .Mr Ailaini)
xlxlleil tln ('.mill Zone In March, ami
urt uf lilt oluerviillons, dealing

Willi nccoiiipllxhineiitx In the
tmk of sanitation, aic i;Uon heic.

liulii thi! inniiii'iit I rcnrlicil tliu
Ictlnnus In tlic ilay I left it, what must
of the undertaking, I hi' engineering
of thi' undertaking, the englnerlng
iiiiiI material dlrhrulllex encountered
In cnri.vli.g It to a xtictexxriil Issue,
ii.ii' yet the administrative alilllty ills--

il lii men online those dHlli'Mltles
of all thcM' I shall later on haxe

toiuclhlnr In isay; hut It wiih not these
which, fioin start 1" llnlsh, interested
111.' iiiinit What ilhl liuiHt llilcrext :ih
well ai Hiirpi ii ' me wax the nioiale
i.ppiiriut In thoKe I cneouiitoied, the
high standard of their physical roll-.11- 1

Ion, ami tin! eni!ii;y, alortiicsii. ami
mil wllh which, aiuhl tioplcal

nil, finin hlr.h.'Kl to low-

est, went at their wink. Thill was un-

mistakable, anil nppareiit limii the
ilav I li'lt New Vnik
Talcs nf Ileal h.

!'o, iiiipii'HHeil f diii the i.larl, at
I went on these thlfign more ami mine
forced themselves on my not he,

calllni; Tor explanation. 1

hail lirai i! vaguely of meaxiiioM of n

eiifoneil In I he I'iiiiiiI Zone,
ami of n cotli.eipieht ilccicusn In the
rale of mot tnllty: hut noun the less
the vicinage of the Irearherous, deutli-dc.illu- i;

Ch.igicx titlll In iiHsoclallon
leinalneil the mutt repnleil region,
"the foreiiin.il pent-holt- ," of the earth,
InfaiiiiiiiH for Hh fever, ami Interest-
ing only liecanue of the xurlety of Itx

lll.ilarhil dlxm del u mill pestilences.
Ill) sanltaly coinlllloini might he Icxh
wholly hail; but that they should hi
po'illlxclx, mill, in comparlKOii with
other plates, I'.ooil, surpassed reason-nhl- e

belief.
Talis hi llcaih.

The follow Ini; evening another so-cl-

engagement carried me out, this
time lo Culelua, the site of the

"jail," or ou'inutlou. The
local trael, eiipcclally the evening lo-

cal tiavel mi thi) r.iuaiii.i iallio.nl, In

heavy; suiprlxlngly so, Imleeil. Trains
of nix coachi'H are i'iowile.1; anil,

. while tiiany national II leu ami all
rdiados of uilor, from pure white In
ehoiij, aio repioscllted, wulileil ami
iuug clilhlien make up a larger

of the whole than Ix annul
Willi us. Later In the evening u

wuie In laku the retutli train to a,

a OlitaiH'ii o! perhaps u dozen
miles. Coining on our way hack to
tin! Culehrn Rtnllon, at about nine
o'clock, wo I on ml the platforiux
thiiiiigcd much ax Ix apt to be the ruse
arter xuudnivii'ut all Southern way
Muttons people were there, some to
take the train, olherx iiccomp.uiylug
vlxitorx about to lake II, while a good
may to bo hlh'ix brought to-

gether by moro callosity nr to enjoy

the iimmiIiic'h coolnenx.

Children llcalllij.
Moving lilting towards the point

where the heail of thn train I wax to
lake wouhl probably xtop, I there
lame acroxx a group of Ameilcali
gills, eight or ten In number, ami
vurying In nge fioin peihup.-- i ten to
lllleen. Very nicely ami neatly drexx-e- il

In their thin white fiockx, with
liemlx iincuxeied, xollie of them, like
oui selves, hail come to take the train
home, olherx to xe their 'companions
off. A nun o healthy, well-to-il- ami
companionable group llf children
could not timler similar conditions
hue taieii luet at any station within
tweiily litllex of Huston l'erfeclly at
home, anil at case, sitting ami xliind-In- g,

without a thotiKht of malaria or
any other danger, they were diluting
ami laughing under tho glare of tliu
station lights, about which not an
Insect was Hilling; while the hum of
the miMiiilto wax noticeable from Its
absence. Not mm was lo be heard.
The niiiti'ilal, Miclul, mill ineleorolog-li'i- il

conditions would, in cvriy
liaxn coinparcil favorably with '

those to which we lieie are acciix- -

loi I during the liildsniiiinci' xeu- -

son; the xluuli' noticeable (llffeii'tico

wa'i the liioiii complete ubxeiici! of
Inseit lilt, whether uieiely annoyliii; '

or aiu'icidwdy noxloiix. Anil thlx on
the xlopn of the ileal ClniR-- I
lex1
Canal Zune Sets i:xaiaplc.

Meanuhile, lhoii;h American Paul-lallo- u

hax not iicconipllahcd luipox- - '

xlbillllex, II has- - ludlHiiilubly wloiiKht
wonderx. Into itx detallx I ih) not
liii)po--- to enter. If not familiar'
now. they will soon become no; for.
the war on lioiir.eliold llrc:iRii illai.einK
nalrx the lly, the monipiilo, the Ilea,
the bug, and tliu rat now xyBteinat-Icall- y

lii.iiii;iiraled In the t'.mal Zone,
will at no I emote day be taken up ami
vigorously cniricd on In all cjiuii-Irle- s

piopeily to be cliinsed ax clvll-l7e- d

In time It will exeu exteml to
the New I'tiKlanil laxerli, boaidiui;-lioux- e,

and railroad refrexlitueiit room
The rulex and directloux for Its con-

duit will then liaxn been sluipllllcd,
ami he In the liaiids of cxery one; so
I will not dwell upon llieiu hern and
now In a paper ileslnncd for record
only. Sullies It to uy thai, xo far ax
the sanitation or the Canal Zone Ix

coiicerueil my present tliexlx It I u

mailer purely of drainage, xcreeiiliu:.
Hut fiee ami Hyxtcniatlu use ur ollx
ami disinfectants, and cutting and II

the wliolu eilfoiced by ritild and
uiireuiittliiK Inspection and policing.
Ill the case of disease also, everlasting
vlyllnnce ix the price ot liberty
I'allcncc ami liitclllk'ciicc.

The xery coiixlderabli! rexultx
leached are dun to no ureal

eiiltliieerliiK feat thn making of u
lake where once wax a niorasx, or tlio
laying out anil couxliuclloii or a mod-

ern cloaca ni.ixlina; they luue, on (lie
contrary, been brought about ax the
result of patient,

by a xyxtein
of ilghlly policed sanitary regulation.
Very luatter-of-fac- t, commonplace
even In detail, about those results
there ix nothing dramatic; little that
strikes thn eye. The uppeal, based
largely on the noticeable absence of
liltli and a study or thn bills or nior- -
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But It's Hot

Of course it is, and it'll STAY
hot, too.

But there's no reason why YOU
should.

A cold bottle of
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tallly, Ix to the reuses rather than to
the Imagination. '

It ix the same with the yellow
fecr; though thai, as exery one at
least knows, has been traced down to
it single one or the xery mimeroux
xpeclex ot the Kciittx niosipilto the
comparatively noiseless but deadly
stegoinyla. Men tear the cobru and
avoid the rattlesnake, the moccasin
Ix looked upon as xnry deadly, and
thn copper-hea- d has become u simile;
but, bo far ux those of the human race
were concerned, cobra and rnttlnr,
moccasin ami copper-hea- taken sep-
arately or massed together, weie
meie negligible dangers ax compared
with the stegoinyla iuositilto The
cobra only bites, and In biting kills
hlx single vlctllu, mid that Is the end;
thn stegoinyla, on tile contrary, not
only kills that victim, but Injects In-

to countless fresh victims the deadly
virus drawn as food from former
victims.

Theories of DNrnir Nprcsillnt.'.
The next thing Inferied Ix obvious;

mid a theory Ix now conlhlently main-

tained that alt other fornix of tropl-l- al

imilaila, ho called, urn dun to
Identical causes. In no

xvay contagious, and In only much
less if In any degice of miasmatic
origin, they are absolutely piexelit-nbl- e;

and this gleat lesull, If it In

ripeness of time actually material-
izes, while elM'wIieii! foreshadowed,
has been brought to Itx ilemiilistratloii
In the Canal Zone of today Itx most
dramatic mid niolii)iuelilal achieve-
ment, the prexentloii and the conse-Hiiei- it

practical extiucllon or the yel-

low fox it, belongs excluslvel) to the
Medical Department or the Hulled
Stales army. It was the outcome of
our Spanish war (I'.mi), thereby made
memorable. Thus the Canal Zone Ix

an object lesson, and the canal Itself
u monument; for the last wax, human-
ly speaking, made possible by a med-

ical triumph the like of which III Im-

portance to mankind lias not been
ceil since the dlscoxerlex ot imaeH

thellcs and antiseptics.
Ami this It in which caused me at

the outset to say tlidt the great and
most startling Impression left on me
by what I Haw on my visit to the Zone
wan not tint niaglilllcd ditch itself,
nor the engineering Cents accomplish-
ed; nor )et the ciiuslruclion work In
progress. These mo remuiknblc: out
solely, as Car as I am competent to
Judge, because or their magnitude mid
concent raledness. Ax I have xald, all
this is n mere cpiestlon of degree, and
time out or mind the world has been
building toads mid waterways; nioie-nve- r,

behind this particular waleiwiiy
ix the Ticasmy or the United Htatex
Hut when It comes to the- - sanitation
which made all that Ix now going on
nt I'amimn humanly ami humanely
possible vanishing pestilence, and,
while harnessing the Chagiex, also
making It Innocuous to those both
winking mid dwelling on Itx banks
this ix imxv; mid the like or It the
world hud not before Been. Kace lo
facu with it, rending or It In the
moxeniHiits of the men and thn races

iiui-oa.-l cieubcilor the rrmikly admit .what vlauMo
Kectll lex dexoteil Un-

tile his lies one (,.1Uh0 of ,,,, uftBr
felt-- nt ...,.... ,.,. ,,,.,,,, .,..
-a-pardonablo prldo or race.
"llcrulsin" of 'ri'iirli Kiuplo)ci(.

In one or tlie extremely interesting
occasional papers ot Col. (loigas on
thn ruliul. he leferx to thn "heiolsm"
nxhihlted by the French employees in
coming I'unuiiia. Kvery Kiench-inai- i,

he says, who came Panama
knew he was going to have v

and ho also knew that ev-

ery second would die with It.
"To fate such chain took no little
courage." Klsexvhero hu glxes some
examples casex in point. "Tlie fam-

ily or one or the elder engineers con-

sisted of live; rour died yclloxv

lexer. . . Thn family of the
superintendent of the railroad con
sisted of live; tinea ot these died or
yellow fnxer, party of seventeen
engineers came on one Hteamer; six-

teen of these died of ellow fever.
Twenty-liv- e sisters of charity came to
A neon at one time; twenty
or these died of )ellovv Tuxer.

think it iiultu reasonable say that
one-thir- d or tlie Frenchmen who came
to Isthmus iluilug the French
construction died ot this disease,"
The testimony or both Mr. and Mrs
Mallet, (orlllled by piteous cases or
heieaxenTelit within their personal

wax precisely same
effect fnl (lot gas says that for these
people, under such circumstances,
come tliu Isthmus "took little
courage."

Very different conditions In this re-

spect now prevail In thn Zunu Of
those there in xteady employment,
though In subordinate rapacities,
mote lliAu the ordinary propoitlou
are Htunoxvhut siiperonnuated, and oth-

ers have manifestly sought refuge
fioin a tuo rigorous climatic condi-

tion hiouclilal exiles, those
threatened with tuberculoid. For
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HAVANA, .lime IS Ax the remains
or battleship .Maine gradu.ill) ilse
like a grim, gray ghost abnxe the
slowly lowering lex-e- l ot the turbid
waters within the ciiffeidaui the llrst
dlsi merles are most llilnjeslliig

A cuilous relic of the great disaster
has been found. The exploieis last
night mid this i ceo vend
plates and other 'cliluaware In the

ipMi'ters, Koine iMeceb were
Identilled later parts ot the dinner
sen lee (he capl.iiu and waiilroom
I n ess All were In a good state of
preservation

I This afternoon the searchers found
the spar dei U adjacent the port

uiiiiium mm in
children. I ,,y ((M. wm) lh,,,,,,,, ,

i u miiuin iiir limn, ""-- I II are lo be In
Ainerlcan at very . I

(,,H,r )()
least, I rdt. never heroin , ,.
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NI-:- YOltK, .luue in.- - Mrs.
II. Ilmrlmiiu, Aineilea's i Idlest

woman, Ix to he the founder of a
gieat new uulveislty, a gloiloiis mon-
ument to tliu inciunly of her lain
husband, In the West Some or the
millions licipicathcd to her by the
n....l ...II , I.. .11. I..

xor In tho Soull.erii Purine niesl- -

dency, who founded tile l.elalld Stall
fold Jr., University lit Palo Alto

It became know in Unit Mrs. lliurl-liia-

casting about for some means
of dishiiixing her gieat fortune In a
wuy that would hu or beuelll In the
people or Hie coiiuliy, had decided
upon the establishment or mi Inxtltu-tlo- u

or learning as arfoidliig tho best
medium for such dishiiiseuieul.

Her plans me not fully developed,
hut In a tentative way she has decid-
ed to found u university that will bo
second In none In Ihn coimlry in
pofut of curriculum mid endowment
sulllclent to miiliitiiln It.

Tin) cipial or llaixiiid, Yalo and nil
tho other gieat universities or the
land. It will be lacking In nothing
Unit money can supply In the wny or
eipiipmelit ami teaching foice mid fa

, clllllnx for carrying on Hie work of
tt n n u :: n j: t: ntisa tt :: t:

'such, tlin region of the Chagrns Ix now
a health hut, computed on
the basis of the French moi tallly,
Col. tJoigas estimates th.i tthe Amer-
ican loss by lexer during thn 111 Kt live
years or our vxoik In the Zone should
have been oxer eight thousand; it
uUuully wax Just seventeen. And to-

day the American skilled workman
goes to the IhlhliiUK with wife and
children for tlie llrst time, or, having
been there, letuius lo Ills work mid

tills family, giving no more thought to
Ihn fnver, whether jellovv ,)r (;mgies,
than we heiu in .Massachusetts glxe
to the smallpox-n- ut nearly so much
as wo give to liroiiclil.il i or
our iiutiual epidemic of measles

thn world has been nothing
like it heroic; and, standing face to
Caen wllli it, Is not the American d

In a ceitnlu scci-c- of race
pride?

i mw y

turret a small uiuiiiuullhiii box, such
as Is customarily distributed about
thn decks This contained a conglom-
erated mass or cait-rldg- e

clips tor (lie naxal xerxlce rllle
and a number or short knife b.i)onetx
In metallic leather cine red scabbanls.
I lie dips ot cartridges were well pro- -
Kftxcd, bill the xteel buxniiftH xxcin
reduied to almost unhlcntllUblc
masses of rust

The ilh.lntegratloli or the bayonets
Is believed lo haxe been the ieslllt of
galxaulu action between tliu steel and
the binsx cartridge cases in the

of sea water This gives rise to
speculation leg.irdlug the effect of

...,. ...!.... 1.. ..I, II.",""m" "" """"J. xclentllU'
mul IitiiiiIpmI iiinnrlii'H '

iiiiiatllu ..!. ..i ..nt i

HARRIMAN'S MILLIONS MAY FOUND

GREAT UNIVERSITY IN CALIFORNIA

still

floiu lallou lo
make tills educational l""' """,l lies

the al mul left
The Institution will glxeu mid lower Jaw fr.ictur- -

litune of her and will ttm
"IMvvaid II. University." t

111 lie blllllled u inoltllliient to til- -

great ihiwit ui:. ludiislry that niade!l"'",'v'
in tlie xvlaid of tho nil nod ami

as a ti Unite to devotion fioin tho
who loxed hill! best.

Mis. Ilairliuan has ample means to
found an institution that will easily
sin pass uiiy that now In exist-
ence, ami she has Indicated that she
will expend neatly or this great
wealth upon university which will
cany the Ilairiiiiiiu name to futiiio
generations and hlx foituui- - to the
upbuilding of Aineilcan men mid
vx omen.

It will her lire lak, as his wag
Unit or Inking puny mul Ineffective
Hues of and molding them
luto matchless systems gliding the.
continent.

Hpeeulalloii ax lo Ihn oxnrt locution
of Iho llui i liiian Uulveislty favors
Southern California nx the most like-
ly site. Mis. Ilarrlm.iii has not
divulged her plans in this lespecl ex-

cept to say Ihat the Institution will
lui on the p.icllle t'oiisl. This would
lead to tlie natural assumption Unit
cither Nevada or California wouhl
stand tlie b'-s- l chance of seeming
the fiiiimlaliiiii And ax the principal
ei liter of Ihn llalilni.in Inleiesls has
been a long lime In California,
tlieio those who believe Califor-
nia will be chosen.

Tlie iiiiilltliuial fact Unit Ihein
now Iwo universities In Iho. northern
part or the Stale leads In tho belief
lli.il Southern California Ix In Iho
mint lavoicd ixislllou as llm site to
lie selected Ihn imlxer.ilty which
Mis will found.

Las Angeles Wants tt.
"l.O.S ANIIIII.HS, .OS An-

geles people xery much Inteicst-- d

In Mis. llairlinaii's plan to extah-I- h

h a uulxerslty on the Paellle Coist.
an I offeriii" rltOj luxe

benii tent to her

galvanic ncllon on portions of the hull
under water, on which depends

greatly the possibility that the hull
may not retain sullkieiit stieiiglb to
watraut the expectation of Moating
out any portion

Pathetically Interesting was the ills- -

eox'ery of tin ollleer's dless svvold,
round behind tliu forward port side
door leading fioin the ollUerx' ipuir-ter- s

to tlie itpur derk. This door was
round closed, and on being forced
open the sword was seen upright in
the (Oilier, The lufeieiice ix that
Some olllcer, hastening to thn deck
on the llrst alarm and buckling on his
xvvoul as ran, was compelled to

AVIATOR BATTERED
TO EARTH BY HAIL

Venliiiosome German Suffots
Bad Injuiies in Paris-to-Tur- in

Contest,

Italy. Juno ii.
I

ilV'J. tin- imly rnmtH'tltor In tin 1 '.irls- -

"11 '" l"'ildH of dillrlum he llghta
i the haltle with the tog that wax

,"" "mining on Tuesday. Physicians
ho will recover

' ,lll", "'"It thn rtiro ex- -

piled III.) Ilmiiiu.iu estlitu (,i'ltii.-TnrI- ii av race attempt
tliu greatest l'K "' ""' 'i.urse, In the

eiiteipiise In world. xxllh Ids right inn
ho till-- '''K binkeii his

husband bo
Ilarrliuaii

nx
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abandon II mid escape In the rush
of water oxer the spar deck

A curious Indication of the slight
folic of the explosion felt In the after
pait of tlie ship was an electric light
bulb hanging Intact from the roof of
the siipiTHtriiclure.

Knploistlon or the Interior continues
to he Interrupted by musses of mud
mid rubbish

Thn water level vvllhlll tlie coffer-
dam tonight Mauds at eleven and
one-ha- ir feet, and it Ix 'intended lo re-

duce the level llxe feel tomorrow,
which probably will result in further
Interesting dltuiverles

plr.'d tiimnrrovv the ihrniaii av later de-- i
Ideu to Hike line luori chain e with tint

ileineiits, hoping to reach rii.ri lice and
thence nciomplHi the pel Ileus illght
0V,M" "'' m.p.iii..ch n,..,. it..ui.,g.ie.
xxie-itc- u Mmiiiti i.e ciiipariitixeiy easy
giihig to Turin

.Minting from Itume, he soon run Into
a hi ax f"g and lost Ids bearings.

Ijike Vlco, his machine be-

came iiiiinmiagcabl.! In n ll.rce ruin
mid hall storm and hurtled to thn
mound In the mountain forests near
here

The Injured man was found hours
af lei ward In the xxreckngu of Ills aero- -
pianu hy ltcd Cri.s.s searchers

u,. twr,., about thirty llxe
miles when he fell

Prev's wife hurried from Florence on
'j'uesilay night.

. n

I If you want to get through with I
I your housework early in I
I the day use I
II I

IPaukaHanal
I At your grocers I
iV 1
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